PIE-OLOGY
Call 408-680-2210 or email
catering@bluelinepizza.com to place

All large pizzas have 8 slices

your catering order today

All pizzas can be ‘party-cut’ for more
slices per pie

MOUNTAIN VIEW

415 E. Campbell Ave.
(near railroad tracks)
408-378-2800

146 Castro Street
(near CalTrain station)
650-938-7888

DALY CITY

SAN CARLOS

511 Westlake
Shopping Center
650-755-8500

1201 San Carlos Ave.
(at Laurel Street)
650-610-0200

CATERING
MENU

Our thin crust is vegan
Corporate delivery? Yes we do!*
For more info, contact us at 408-680-2210
or catering@bluelinepizza.com
* Delivery fee of 10% for orders
over$100. Minimum $10 delivery fee.

Lead times? Because we use farm fresh
ingredients, orders of $250 or more need
to be placed by 6pm the day prior.
Blue Line Pizza is perfect for:
		
- Business meetings
		
- Staff lunches
		
- Corporate events
		
- Family gatherings
		
- Sporting events
		
- Group functions
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550 Hartz Ave
(between Church &
School Street)
925-362-3295

bo

Email catering@bluelinepizza.com to place
your catering order today.

CAMPBELL

ce

Blue Line Pizza also offers convenient
online and mobile ordering, in-store pre-ordering
(where your pizza comes out of the oven when
your table is ready for seating) and fresh
take-n-bake pizzas.

LOS GATOS
160 W. Main Street
(at N. Santa Cruz)
408-354-9900

Fa

As the twin sister to SF’s renowned
Little Star Pizza, Blue Line Pizza features the
same award-winning cornmeal crust deep
dish and savory thin crust pizzas, organic salads
and appetizers and a wide selection of craft
beers, regional wines and signature cocktails
as our sister brand in the City.

BURLINGAME
1108 Burlingame Ave.
(at California Drive)
650-375-1700

Speciality pies can be made as deep
dish or thin crust

order online at:
brought to you by

LITTLE STAR PIZZA

BLUELINEPIZZ A.COM

BLUELINEPIZZ A.COM

APPETIZERS

SALADS

SPICY CHICKEN WINGS PLATTER - 25

*serves 12 to 15 people per order

House baked chicken wings with a side of
creamy blue cheese

ROASTED PEPPERS PLATTER- 18
Oven roasted Shishito peppers served with a
side of chevre dip

SPICY MEATBALLS PLATTER - 35
Housemade beef meatballs, marinara,
mozzarella & shaved parmesan

# of people

Pizzas

Chicken
Wings

Peppers/
Meatballs

Salads*

10 - 15

3-4

1-2

1

1

15 - 20

4-6

2

1-2

1-2

20 - 25

6-7

2-3

1-2

1-2

25 - 30

7-8

3

2

2

30 - 35

8-9

3-4

2-3

2-3

35 - 40

9 - 11

4-5

3

3

40 - 45

11 - 12

5

3 -4

3 -4

45 - 50

12 - 13

5-6

4-5

4-5

*Catering Platter portions are specific to the Catering Menu

Gluten free friendly

THIN CRUST

GLUTEN FREE *

VEGAN

Don’t see an old favorite? We can still make it for you - just ask!
*Only available in Small size.

WHITE PIE - 23.95

AKA the “Little Star”. Spinach blended
with ricotta & feta, mushrooms, onions,
garlic, mozzarella

Garlic infused olive oil base, roasted
zucchini, fresh tomatoes, mozzarella, feta

BACON & BLUE PLATTER - 34.5

CHICAGO CHOP - 25.95

Roasted chicken, bacon & spinach with
gorgonzola, mozzarella, red onions

ZOODLE SALAD PLATTER - 36.5

RECOMMENDED CATERING ORDER

DEEP DISH

BLUE LINE - 24.55

Romaine topped with shaved parmesan,
house-made croutons & Caesar dressing.

Half dozen or One dozen chocolate chip
cookies baked fresh in house

SPECIALTY PIZZA

Organic mixed greens, cherry tomatoes,
red bells, gorgonzola cheese & chopped
walnuts, tossed with a housemade balsamic
vinaigrette dressing

CAESAR PLATTER - 34.5

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE PLATTER - 20 / 39

*prices subject to change without notice

ORGANIC MIXED PLATTER- 34.5

Romaine topped with bacon, gorgonzola,
cherry tomatoes, caramelized red onion &
housemade blue cheese dressing

DESSERTS

Vegetarian

CHOOSE
YOUR
CRUST

Add roasted chicken breast to any salad for only $12

A seasoned blend of chopped pepperoni,
sausage, bacon, and salami with fresh
mozzarella, crushed red pepper

WILD MUSHROOM & TRUFFLE OIL - 25.75
Wild seasonal mushrooms sautéed in
garlic and white truffle oil with fresh
mozzarella, fresh grated parmesan

FREE BIRD - 25.55
TIPSY PIG - 25.55
Marinated pork, tequila lime crema,
red onion, fresh jalapeno, cilantro

MEATBALL - 25.75
Spicy housemade meatballs, ricotta,
spinach, mushrooms, red bells, mozzarella

Seasoned ribbons of zucchini tossed with
fire roasted tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
Kalamata olives, topped with feta cheese

PESTO CHICKEN - 25.65

CITRUS SUPER SLAW SALAD PLATTER - 36.5

ITALIAN COMBO - 25.85

BBQ infused pizza sauce, bacon,
roasted chicken, pineapple, red onion,
cilantro, mozzarella

Pepperoni, salami, onions, green bells,
kalamata olives, pepperoncini, mozzarella

CHEESE - 18

A blend of sliced kale, brussel sprouts,
broccoli hearts, red cabbage and carrots
tossed with walnuts, goat cheese, dried
cranberries and a housemade citrus
agave vinaigrette

CAPRESE PLATTER - 36.5

Pesto, roasted chicken, mushrooms, red
peppers, onions, mozzarella

APHRODITE - 24.85
Marinated artichoke hearts, kalamata olives,
sundried tomatoes, basil, feta, mozzarella

Fresh mozzarella served with sliced
tomatoes, fresh basil, drizzled with extra
virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar

Create your own & add any topping for
2.25 ea. (regular topping)
or 2.75 ea. (premium topping ø)

VEGAN DAIYA CHEESE - 18
Dairy free, soy free, gluten free & peanut free

CREATE
YOUR
OWN

DRINKS
CANNED & BOTTLED DRINKS - 2-7 each
Your choice of soda, still or sparkling water,
or bottled beers

BBQ CHICKEN - 25.65

Regular topping: 2.25 ea.
Premium topping: 2.75 ea.

ø

Pepperoni ø
Pesto
Feta
Canadian Bacon ø
Pineapple
Sundried Tomatoesø
Spinach
Anchoviesø
Green Olives
Ricotta

Artichoke Hearts ø
Red Bell Peppers
Fresh Tomatoes
Italian Sausageø
Roasted Zucchini
Red Onions
Roasted Garlic
Mushrooms
Salami ø
Green Bell Peppers

Pepperoncini
Fresh Mozzarella
Roasted Chicken ø
Kalamata Olives
Bacon ø
Jalapenos
Fresh Basil
Meatballs ø
Vegan Daiya Cheese

